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Asanexample,builtup thefuzzy fault treeofone typemissilecontrol instrumentbasedonfunctionanalysis,and









rate predicted method, nature storage life test data evaluation method, fault interpolation method,
accelerated life testmethod and fault tree analysis [17].These theories andmethods to some extent is
correct,butforanumberofnew,complicatedweaponssystems,becauseoftheuncleardefinitionofthe
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of occurrence values in the quantitative analysis, but probability of the basic event comesmainly from
statisticaldataorusingexpert judgmentswithsomeuncertainty, that is fuzzy.Fuzzyset theoryof fuzzy
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 . (1) 
Where, ( , , )   = isTriangularFuzzynumber,canalsobeexpressedas ( , , )   α β= − + .

Supposetriangularfuzzynumbers
1 1 1 1( , , )   =

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If the probability of an event  occurred is a fuzzy number 

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FuzzyImportanceanalysiswasput forwardbyHideoTanaka[9].Suppose thestructure functionof
fault tree is 1 2( , , , )  Φ  , triangular probability distributionof basic event  is ( 1,2, , )  =  , the
probability distribution of the top event is as follow when all the basic events occurred and the event
 doesnotoccur.
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Forcoherentsystem,
 
 <  ,thentheimportanceofevent  is
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Life distribution unknown components, their life should be described by experts’ knowledge and
experience,thesevariablesarefuzzyvariables.
 
Supposesystemconsistsof  basiccomponents,with  standsforthesystem.
1 2 1{ , , , , , , , , }         +=    
Where, ( 1,2, , )  =  is the known life distribution function ( )  of  basic
components, ( 1, , )   = +  is the unknown life distribution function ( )  of ( ) − basic
components.
 
Useof the system fault tree represents simulation logic. Fault tree top event is the system  failure
event,andbottomeventsarethefailureeventsofbasiccomponents ( 1,2, , )  =  .

 .
For thebasiccomponents ( 1,2, , )  =  withknown lifedistribution, the samplingvalueof failure
timeisasfollow:
 
1( )   η−= . (9) 
Where,η isuniformrandomvariablein(0,1)interval.
   .





Inthe  thsimulationcangeneratefailuretimeof  basiccomponentsasfollowed.













According to the simulationoutcome,assess theaverage lifeand the storage lifeof the system,and the
importantpartsofthesystemwhichaffectthesystemstoragelife.






   
  controlinstrument 4  institutioncircuitboard
1  breadboardcombination 5  timedelaycircuit
2  freegyrounit 6  headinggyro
3  rategyroscope 7  pitch,tiltgyro
4  timemechanism 8  pitchrategyroscope
1  electricalfunctionboard 9  headingrategyroscope




2  integratedAmplifierboard 10  tiltrategyroscope
3  baseinstitutionboard  

Assess thepossible distributionof initial unreliability of themissile control instrumentby using of
triangularFuzzynumber,andtheresultis（0.00112，0.00265，0.00396）.
Thecontrol instrument storagereliability simulationcurve is shown in figure3, andwecanget the





Basic events  ( , , )
  
   =  ( , )
 
    
1  （0.00189,0.00347,0.00503） 0.00312
2  （0.00043,0.00118,0.00197） 0.00641
3  （0.00059,0.00127,0.00213） 0.00589
4  （0.00236,0.00347,0.00538） 0.00283
5  （0.00076,0.00147,0.00236） 0.00513
6  （0.00163,0.00329,0.00485） 0.00336
7  （0.00145,0.00307,0.00462） 0.00353
8  （0.00217,0.00458,0.00573） 0.00135
9  （0.00193,0.00406,0.00510） 0.00158
10  （0.00235,0.00472,0.00618） 0.00117

So,thesequenceofthebasiceventsimportanceis
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
There are fuzzy factors in weapon system storage reliability analysis; fuzzy theory can be used to
resolvethisproblem.
By means of fuzzy fault tree analysis and fuzzy system simulation analysis method can be more
comprehensiveandaccuratetotheanalysisoftheweaponsystemstoragereliability,andthismethodhas
greaterflexibilityandadaptabilitytotheactualsituation.
The method introduced in this paper provides a technical approach for the research of complex
weaponsystemstoragereliability,andwillhaveapositiveeffecton improvingperformanceofweapons
systems,guidingweaponssystemsmaintenanceandmanagement.
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